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TOWN Cl RK·s'BFF-1cE 

The Minutes of the Seymour WPCA Board -Regular Meeting-
6pn1 on April 7111 2009. 

Mcrnhcrs Pn~scnt: John Fanotto, Stephen Chucta, and Jon Livolsi. 

Members not Pre.sent: Charles Uellavance and Lou DeRarher. 

Others J•resent: Tony llellao, Project Manger Veolia Water, .Ton Mt!rro, Jim Galligan, 
P.F.., Atty. Richard Rruchal; Atty. Don 7.ehn.der. Jt. and other m.cmbcrs of the public .. 

John Fanotto brought the meeting to order at 6:06prn. 

The l'lellgc of Allegiance was given. 

,Jon Livolsi made a motion, Stephen Chucta 2"d, to accept the Minutes of March 111
:1 2009. 

Molion passed 3-0. 

Veoli!l Water Repmis-
Ton.y Bellao reported that the thickener is repaired, and the thickener barrels are. being 
tcpahccl at a cost of $1,000 per hrmel (tot.al of two to he repaired)_ One 
repaired/refurbished banel has been itrnerted into the thickener and an.other ban-el has 
been sent out to be rcftirbished to J&W sheet meta.I. A brn.nd-new barrel would cost 
$14,000. 
Tony Bdlao <:1l:su reported that Komar Constmction hM heen repniring the hatchway to 
the dry wc:U at Lhe North Derby Avenue pump station. After some discussion, it was 
dcci<lc<l lhat bollards wi11 be placed acol.lnd the dry well, painted yellow for visibility. 
Tony 13el1ao submille.d a li::;L of 5 manholes needs to be repaired, The board stated that 
lht::s(;; manhuk ::ihould be repaired soon. 

Tony nellao suhmillc<l lo llu.: board a quote on a Jolm Deer Gator (4-wheel dtive) for 
$S;6 I 9. This can he used in the sewer eas1:.menLs to bring men and equipment. The board 
discussed the pm chase of the vchivlc 11nd lhv foasibility of a light bar i nstal Jed on the 
vehicle. 8tephen Chucta ma<lc a motion, Jon Livolsj t'0

, condition to the bid criteria of 
the town, the addirio11 of the light bar, and nol to exct>.ed $10,000. Motion passed 2-l(Jon 
Liv~llsi). Jon Livolsi expressed reservations ahoul purchasing Lh\.: v\.:hid4.: at this time. 
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The board asked if the Chevy truck (new) is still under warrantee by other de~1h:rn than 
Dworkin Chevrolet. To11y Bcllao will investigate other dealerships. 

Income report- Jon M~1rru :submitted this to the board. 
Jon Uvol~:i made a motion, Stephen Chucta 21111

, to add Keyrite to the agenda. Motiot1 
passed ., _O. 

Dilling iss11~: Kl'.yril.c Corporation asked (via letter) for the board to re-negotiate their 
fixed sewer us~ bill aiid change it ov~r to a sewer t1sc bill based o.n actual water usage. 
After sonw discussion, the hoard im:truclcu Jon Mano to assist Kcyrite nuu1age1.nent with 
(;.~1lc:ulating the new usage charge. However, the Keyrik managt:.rn.t~nt mu:sl make ckar 
that no w1.:!ls on their property are still being used fnr water and an; made im.:rl, 
furthermore, 011(;.t'. thc actual water consumption ha'\ed sewer charge is configured, they 
can.not reverl lo lhc:: fixed negotiation charge. 

l'inance R1~port· this wa<\ submitted to the board. 

Invoices- Lhc following (see attached) invoices wen~ pre:s<::.nt<.::d for payment. 

.Jon Livol:1i made a motion, Stephen Chucta 2°ct, lo authorize- payment for thl"~ hills. 
Motion passed J-0. 

Legal Rcpol't-
,Jon Livofai made a motion, Sttipht:n Chucta 211

t1, to Mter into executive session al 
6'.40pm. Motion passed '-0. 

At 7:20pm, the hoard exited from executive session. No motions were made, no votes 
wen; lakt:u. 

Rnginccring Rrport-
Jim Galligan repo1tcd that he is working on casement n1aps to allow access on tht:: s<..:w<.:r 
right-of-ways. ln aduition, the board asked Jim Oalligan to work up another list of sewer 
right-of-ways to he maintaim.:a.l for a future bid. /\!so, Jim Galligan reported that he is 
pulling together a bid plan on another sectio11 of Manners A venw: sewer that is need of 
repair. 

l'uhli(' Cr;mment: None 

,Jon Uvolsi made a motion, Stephen C'hucta 211
<1, to adjourn the meeting. Motion passed 

J-0. Mi;:i:ling ended at 7:25pm. 


